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This Indenture made the tenth day of September, in <he
fiftyeiffhth year of the lleirn of our Sovereign Lord George the Third, by the Grnce ofOod, of (ireuMJriJain

and Ireland King, Defender of Ihe Faitb, and go forth, and in the yearof oiir Lord ojie thomund eight hun-

dred and eighteen; between Margaret Finlay, of the City ofQuebec, in the Province of r.ower-Caiiadii, Spin-

•ter, of the one part, and Francois Languedoc, Esfiuire, of the gnniC City of Quebec, Member of the linii»e

ofAsiembly of the Province ofLcwer-Canada, of the other part, Witneggeth, that she the said Margaret I inlny,

for and in coniideration oftheium offive ghillings, oflawful current money of the Provinre of LownrCnurtdH, to

her in hand paid by the aaid Franpoig Languedoc, at or before the genling dnd deln cry of these pn-sent*,

Ihereceiptwhereofiahereby acknowledged, huth granted, bargained and gold, and by these preseuln cUitli

rrant, bargain and gell unto the laid Francois Imnguedoc, hig cxccutorg, DdiuinlMlralorg and assigns all tha*.

mesguageortenemcnt with the appurtenances being lot number two in tli! hcciuuI range of the Towiislup

of Sherrington, in the District of Montreal, in the Province ofLower-Canadu, wliirh is bounded and nbiitlcfl,

08 follow«,°that ig to gov : beginning at a post gtanding on the division lino beiwccn llpnuhnruoig and Sherring-

ton, marked 2, 3, being the division line between the lots number two and three, runKing from thence

North forty-seven degrePi thirty minutes East 'till iiitcrgccted by the division line bet ween the second and

third ranges, (hence North forty degreeg thirty mimiles West, twenty-ci«bt chains, seventy-five link^, thence

South forty-seven degrees, thirty minutes West 'till inlersecled by the division line hetweeij Hcnulinrnoisand

Sherrington, tltcnce Soutli thirty-six degrees East to the place of beginning, contiiiniiig about two hun-

dred un3 nine acres and the usual allowance for highrnys; And also nil that other niepsiiago or tenement

with the appurtenances, being lot number four, in the second range of thn said Township of Sherrington,

which is bounded and abutted as follows, that is to say: beginning at a post standing on the division line

between Heaiiharr.ois and Sherrington, marked 4, 5, being the divison line between the lots number four and

live, running from thence North forty-seven degrees thirty miiniles East, 'till intersected by the division line

bet ween the second and third ranges,tbence North forty-two degrees, thirty minnies West, twenty-eight chains,

»«;venty-five links, thence South forty-seven degrees thirty minutes West, 'till intersected by the division lino

between IJeauharnois and Sherrington, thence South, thirly-six degrees East, to the place of beginning, con-

taining about two hundred and twenty-five Bcreg and the usual nllowanco for highways; And also all that

other messuage or tenement with the appurtenances being lot number five in the second range of the gaid

Township of Sherrington, which is bounded nnd nbiiltcd as follows, that is to say : beginning at a post

standing on the division line between Ucaiiharnois nnd Sherrington, marked 5, 0, being the division line be-

tween the lots number five and six, running from thence North forly-seven degrees, thirty minntes East 'till

inlersecled by the division line between the second and third ranges, thcMice Noi ih, forty-two degrees, thirty

minutes West, twenty -eight chains, seventy-five linki, thence South, forty-seven degrees, thirty minutes West,

that is to say : beginning at apost standing on the division line between Deauharnois nnd Sherrington, niaik-

cdone two, being the division line between the lots numhrr one and two, running from thence North, forty-

geven degrees, thiily minutes East, 'till intersected by the division line between the second and third range-',

thence North, forty-two degrees, thirty minutes West, twenty-eight chains, seventy-five links, thence South,

ment with the appurtenances, being lot number three in the third range of the said Township of Sherrington ;

And also nil that other messuage or tenement with the appurtenances being lot number five in ,!ie third rang*

of the said Township of Sherrington; And also all that other messuage or tenement with Ihe appnrlenancet

being lot number three in the fourth range of the said Township of Sherrington; And also all that other

messuage or tenement with the appurtenances, beinglot number four in the fourth range of the said Township

of Sherrington; And also all that other messuage or tenement with the appurtenances, being lot number

thiee in the fil\h range of the said Township ofSheirinitton ; And also all that other messuage or tenement

with the appurtenances, being lot number five in the filth range of the said Township of Sherrington ; And

also all that other messuage or tenement with the appurtenances, beinglot number four in the sixth range of

the said Township of Sherrington; And also all that other messuage or tenement with the appurtenances,

beine lot number five in the sixth range of Ihe snid Township of Sherrington ; And alsoall that other messiiage

ur-

ther

or tenement with the appurtenances, being lot number five in the seventh range of the said Township of Shcr

riiiglon; And also all that other inessuags ortrnenient wilh Ihe appurtenances, being lot number six in these

venth range of the said Township ofSherrington; And also all thai other messuape or tenement wilh the appur

tenanceg beinglot number six in the eighth lango of ihc said Township of Shernnglon; And nlgoall ihntothe

messuage or tenement with the appnrlenanccs, being the Southerly half of the lot number four, in the eighth

rangecf the said Township ofSherrington; And also all that other tnesBuajTe or tenement with the appurte-

nances, being lot nnniber ihirlern in the ninlh range of the said Township ofSherrington; And also all that

nther messuage or tenement wilh the appurtenances, being lot number twelve in the tenlh range of the said

Township of Sherrington; And also all that oilier messua«e or tenement with the appurtenances, being

the Soulherly half of lot number seven in the twelOh range of the gaid Towiship of Sherrington; And also

oil that other messuage or tenement with Ihe appurtenmices, being the Northerly half of lot number one

in the second range of the said Township ofSherrington, which is bounded and abutted as follows, that

i!4 to gay : Beginning at a post standing on the division line between Deauharnois and Sherrington, marked,

one, tiro, being Ihe division line between the lots number one and two, running from thence North forty

neven degrees thirty minutes East, 'tiil intersected by the division line between the second and third

ranges, thence North, forty-two degrees thirty minutes West, twenty-eight chains, sevenly-five links,

thence South forty-seven degrees thirty minutes West, to a post erected for the Westerly angle of Slier*

rington, thence South, thirty-six degrees East, to the place of beginning, containing about two hundred

and two acreg, and the usual allowance for highways ; And also all that oilier messuage or tenement with the

appurtenances being lot number one in Ihe fourth range of the said Township of Sherrington; And also

all that other messuage or tenement with the appurtenjtnces, being lot number one in the fifth range of

the said Township of^Sherringlon; And also all that oilier messuage or tenement wilh the uppurtenauces

being lot number two in the fil'ih range of Ihe said Township of Sherrington ; and also all that other messuage

or tenement wilh the appurtenances being lot number one in Ihe sixth range of the said Township of Sher-

rington; and also all that other messuage or tenement with the appurtenances, being lot number two in the

sixth range of Ihe said Township of Sherrington ; nnd also all that other messuage or tenement with the

appurtenances, beinglot number one in the seventh range of the said Township of Sherrington; and alioappurienai
.1! >>i=- .••(all thnt 0\f t£%f%orr%ant ^XJl \i «t lot iher t\ the RP7Pnth tanr*

of the said Townslup of Sherrington; and also' all that other messuage or tenement with the appurte-

nances being lot number three of the seventh range of the said Township of Sherrington ; and also all thnt

other messuage or tenement with tlie appurtenances, being lot number one in the eighth range of the

f^aid Township of Sherrington ; and also all thnt other messuage or tenement with the appurtenances,

being lot number J'-ree in the eighth lang*. ot t\u «aid Township of Sherrltigton ; and also all that othe
mcasbag



iiitrisiuiRo or li'tirii'rnt wiiU llic n|)|)urlriuince9, lii'ing ilir Noiilinly liiill" f)(' IdI iimulitr fouf in ihft rlnlnli

hniigc of the Kiiiil 'I'owiisliip ol" Sli«>riin({Um ; aiul uIko nil lliut otiier ine3n«nge or tonrincnt with llic iin-

|mi'tcnaiicrfl, biMiig lot nniiibi'r «)iic in llii> iiinlh iaii>{« ot'lliPHaid 'I'owiiKliiiv of Slipniiif'lon ; and olso all

llmf. otiier iiii'ssiiagc or tiiicmi'iit witli tin* upininimuicv!*) boiiin lot luiiiilipr two ii\ tlie nihtli radge of
tho Ritiil 'I'owmliii' vi' Slicrriiii(loii ; mid nisn ulf llml other incrsHimfjo or tPiicmciit with ilii- n|)|)»n|pimi)ct"»

lipiii); lot numbpr tlireo in the ninth rungn ol' li.e «Rid 'I'ownAhip of SiicMrinirton, ^7llith in boutidcd imJ
nbullt'd nA follows, ihfil i^ to siiy : Utfjiniiin^ at tt post slandin}; on the South Wc«trily lino of filierriiigton,

luiirkcd ,'J, 'Ij being the ilKiitiDti line bctwren the lot* mimber three niul lijiir, riitinin<r from thrnc<< North
forty-HL'Voti drgrcl'R thirty niinuit-H I'^iiisl 'till intfrgccird by the division lino buwrrii the ninth atul tenth

Hinges tht'iice Nmlh forty-two tlefjreis, thirty niinntes West, twenty-eight chains, Fevrnly-live link.-',

Ihence South forty-seven dejirei^a thiily minutes West 'till internee-ted by the South Wesirrly line of Sherring-

ton, thence South thirty-six degrees \<',i\M, to the plnce of be^'inniiiff, contiiinin;; iibotit one hniiilrcd nn<l (teve'i'v

acres nnd the nsuul ulloWnnce for hi<{l!wayR; iind also nil ihiit other meshui»f;e or tenement witli the nj;-

i)urte!imices, bein^ lot number live in tho ninth riin^e of the siiid rowuphip of Sherrin^'on, which ic

bounded "<nl i'.luiied as follows, tlmt is to say: lieKiuuiufj at a post standing «m the South Westerly liii"

of Sherrington, marked, 5, (J, beinij the division line between lots number live nnd six, ruiuiin.<{ fioin

tl;en(o North forty-seven degrees thirty minutes Kast, 'till intersected by the division line betwend the

Dinlli and tenth raufies, ihence North forty-two degrees, thirty minutes West, t .venly-ei^ht cIihIii'*

Seventy-live links, tlieufc South forty-'^even (Icgrees thirty IniliUtes West 'till inteit-i'cted by llir Sov'h
Westerly lino of Sherrington, thence Sotuh thirty-six degrees ICast, to the place of begiiuiin;,', ronliiinipr;

about one hundred and ninety acres, and the iisiiid allowance for highways; and ftlso nil tliiii oihtr nie*-

Euagc or tenement with tho apimrteimiues, being lot number six in the ninth range of the said Townshtn
of ^therrington, which is bounded and abutted as lbllow«, that is to say i I'ej^innitig at a post staiiding un
the South Westerly line of Sherriiigtou, marked, (i, 7, being the division line between the jots numher'

FIX and seven, running from thence North forty-seven (legrees, thirty niintites East 'till intrrercted bv

the division line between tho ninth and tenth ranges, thence North, forty-two degrees thirty niinuti-

West, twenty-eight chains, seventy-five links, thence South forty-seven degrees, Ihiiiy minutes V/est 'till

intersected by iTie South Westerly lino of Sherrington, ihence South thirty-six degrees East, to the pl'cjp

of beginning containing about tw<i hmidred nnd two acres, and the usual allowance for highways; nnd nhii

nil that other messuage or tenement with the aopurteiinucc.i, being lot number eight in the ninth range of

the said 'fownship of Shenington ; and also all that other messuage or tenement with tho nppurtniance.i

being lot number nine in tho ninth range, of the said Township of Sherrington ; and also all tlmt oiIit

liiessmi<Tc or tenement with the nj)piirtenances, being lot number ten in the ninth range of the said Town-
ship of Sherringt<m ; nnd also all that other messuage or tenement with the appurtenances, being h>»

number twelve in the ninth range of the said Township of Sherrmglon ; and also all thiil other messuage

or tenement with the appurtenances being lot number two in the tenth range of the said Township iit

Sherrington ; and also all that other messuage or tenement with the npnurlenanccs, being lot number
tliree in the tenth range of tho said Township of Shcrriiigton ; and alio all thnt other mcsiunga or tene-

ment with the appurtenances, being lot ntimber ('•ic in the tenth range of the said Township of Sherring-

ton ; and also all that other messungc or tenement with the nppurlennncrs, being lot number six in

range of the said Township of Slicrrington ; and also all that other messungq or tenement wit!

puitcnnnccs, being lot nnmber si yen in the tenth range of the saitl Township of Sherrington ;

ng-
the teniS

h the np-
nnd also

nil that other measuage or tenement with the appurleniinces, being lot number nine in the tenth range of

the said Township of Sherrington ; and also all that other messuage or tenement with the appurtenances,

being lot number ten in the tenth range of the said Township of Sl;erringtoii : and also all that otiier mrs-

Buage or tenement with the appurtenances, being lot number one in the eleventh ningo of tho said 'I'ovin-

ship of Sherrington; nnd also all that other messuage or tenement with the appurtrnnuces, being lot

number three in tlie eleventh range of the said Township of Sherrington ; and also all that «>ther messuage

or tenement with the appurtenances, being lot number four in the eleventh range of the said Township o*^

Sherrington; and also all that other messviage or tenement with the appurtenances, being lot numhrr
five in the eleventh range of the said Townsliip of Sherrington ; and alsuAll thnt other messuage or tene-

ment with the appurtenances, lieing lot number seven in the eleventh range of the said Towii'-liip of Sher-

rington ; and also nil that other messunge or tenement with the appurtenances, being lot niimlier eight in

tho eleventh range of the snid Township of Sherrington ; and also all that other messuage or lenemetit

with the appurtenances, being lot number one in the twelfth range of the said Township of Sherrington ;

and alto all that other messuage or tenement with the flnpiirlcnaiices, being lot number three in ll^e twelfth

range of the said Township of Sherrington; and all that other messuage or leneinent with llie up-

iiurlennnces, being lot n her four in the twelfth range of the said Township of Sherrington ; and also nil

that other messuage or i .ement with the appurlinances, being lot number six in (he (welfih range of

the said Township of Sherrington ; and also nil that other messunge or tenement with the appiirtenanceo,

being the Northerly Iialf of lot number seven in tho twelfth rouge of thn said Township of >lierriiigton;

and also all that other messuage or tenement with the appurtenances, being lot number two in the thir-

teenth range of the said Township of Sherrington ; and also all (hat other me.'^siiRge or (eneinenl with

the appurtenances, being lot number three in the thiiteenlli range of the said Township of Si.erriiigioii

;

nnd also all that other messuage or tenement with the appurtenances, being lot number font in the thir-

teenth range of the said Township of Sherrington ; and also all that other messunge or tenement with the

appurtenances, being lot number two in the fourteenth range of the said Township of Sherrington ; and
the reversion and reversions, remainder and remainder:^, rents, issues and urolits of all nnd singular tho

said premises, andevery part and parcel thereof with (he nnpiirtenances, 'i'O HAVE AND T() liOM)
the said Messuages, Tenements, Lamia, Ileredi(amen(s and Premises above granted, bargained and sold,

and every part and parcel thereof with (he nppur(ennaces, unto (he said Fran(;oi< li.tNOUEOoo, hi"

Executors, AdriiinistTator?, and Assigns, from the day before (he day of (he da(e hereof, for and during, and

until the full end and term of One whole year, fnun (henceforth next ensuing and fully (o be compleat nnd

ended -.YIELDING AND FAYING TllEllEKORE One Pepper Corn, at or upon (he feast day of St

Michail next ensuing the dale hereof if (ho same shall be lawfully demnnded:TO THE INTENT that

by virtue of these presents, and by foicc of tho statute made for transferring of use into possession, he

thesaid FHAN9019 Lanouedoc may he in the actual possession of all and singular the said premise?

above bargained and sold with the appurlenances, and be lierehy enabled to take and accept of a grant and

release ofthe reversion and inheritance (hereof (o him and his Heirs, to the only proper use and behoof

of the said FRAN90I8 Lanoueooo, his Heirs and Assigns for ever.

IN WITNESS whereof the said Ma nc A uET Finlay hath hereunto get her Hand and Seal, at

the City of Quebec, in the Province of Luwer-(Jaiia<la, the day nnd year first above written.

(Signed) MARGARET FINLAY.
Signed, sealed and delivered in tho presence of

(where no stamps are used)—three words

having been previously inserted in (he

margin.
(Sitjiied) Tilftg. H r«^« wi!*. •

F. F. MriUKcr.




